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sweptLtwo of!the bullockslinto the wat
of te ahip, where they lay with broken,TRI? LD 0 1P' B0E -legs The Dago, liited on the reflux,S wasswept toward the sa as theship

-. righted.under the weight ofwater. For
When Ilong for sainted memodes, a second, terrilled, ho clung to the rail.

Like angel troops they corne, Then ho tet go with a despairing cry,
I fold my arms and ponder only to fel firni young band on his
on the old, old home. coliar.

Theueart bau many passages Linmerick, slender but trong, clinging
Through which the feelings roam, to the rail with legs and one hand, drew

But its middle aile is sacred the Dago back to it with the other.
To the thonghla of old, old home. Then, as the ship rse through the

wave, the burly ftorm of the big Dutcb
Where infancy was .heltered boatswain loomcef through rthe dark.

Like rosebuds frm the blat, nmess, and with giant grip drew both to
Where girlbood's brie! eiysium eafety.

Injoyousness was passed; The dark eyea of the Italian flshed
To that sweet spot forever, with gratitude, and ho caugbt Limer-

A nto s. me ballowed dome, ick's hand. 'Ynu sava me!' ho said.
Life's pilgrim bonds ber vision-. 'Me no eau spik. Me sava yot bime

'is ber old, old home. by.'P
The next day Limerick saw the Lepre.

À father Bat, how proudly, chawn. Tte stori bad abat ed, and in
By that old hearthstone's ray, the forenoon, rolled in the hay il, the

And told bis children etories duaky recesses of the hold, ho slept the
of bis early manhood's days; sleep of exhaustion. Waking with an

And one soft eye was beaming. odd feeing of some one near by. lie rub-
From child to child 'twould roam: bed his eyes and look d again, for there,

Thus a mother coints her treasures seated on the edge of a h4v b 1le and
in the old, old home. balen ing to the roll of t e veis'], w -m

an odd little man in as bEdraggled red
The birthday gifts sud festivails, coat with a peaked can on his heatd'_

Tre blended vesper hynu, Limerick ast up. His disastrous t rip
sonie dear one who was swelling it to America, the rotig bstorms and

la with the seraphim), - rougher men who made his life on the
n'e fond "good-nighta" at bedtime, ship s ihard, slipped from bis nind like

jÇow quiet sleep would cIe, a dream forgotten. He saw ouly a
Ainir told us ail togetier meadow in te Donegalill, a neadow

la'he old, old home. green as orly an irih neadow can h,
framed in the _purple be-ther of the

ike a wreath of scented ilinwers moors, dottei witb hluaebells and lung
cLise intertwinedeaci heart; with trailing clouds t nist slippirîg

Thob time and chance in concert down froum the peak ut Slieve Stauiglht
Have blown the reath part, -he saw only the n. a o sof is child.
e dear and sainted nenories tisd, and this was t e wprechaw tiiita.
,ik-e angels ever come, the older people had alwaystold hun
i cilose nsy eyes and ponder wtit one day lie there.
in the old, old home. 'ILt is the Fir ).irrig bas core to me,'

-. Exchange.hsaid Limerick, softly ; 'the Leprechawii.
-With wide eyes ixed on the little crea
ture. hie drew softly towaris it.

Hati net tise 01( folk tuld iiint et theILIEQIPV~QLeprechawïiî.anti bew, if yen cauglît
him, good fortune would be yours for
ever after? Only one mazst not take
onare eyes aohilm until ho abcuild be
caught, for if one did the wary creature
would vanish, no one knew whither.A Boy From Donegal That Saw And now he was near the Leprecbawi:
Even in the dusk of the ho!id be couild
see the glitter of the litle fellow's eyesaa and the play of his brown palms as be
sat easily on the swinging hale. Then
Limerick turned with a great start, for

Bv V1NTHROP i'AC:KA 1tri),a rogh voice shoutted alnost in his ear,
'Here ymi, corne up on deck and go to
work'! What are you loating here for? t
Get up there lively now ''

IS name was not Limerick, but so Limerick turned in obedienee ; then, i
- the rcugh cattle foren inhad rernembering too late, turied again o

erustone cbini at ireaignt of the Leprechawu. He lookedi it the
aiipty place stupidly. The Fir iarrig

as sonsy Irish face, and Limerick lie bad lvaniitd.
vas to renaii for the voyage. There A striig hand was laid otin lie bov'-i

wia stîll a wee buirl of the GBric omi Uni. sboilder, aui lit was thrust ronîgbly to.
.ý .. fward the hatchway. ' rok here,' said

-ries tangue, and ho knew far more of tie forenian, 'you miove when I tell vou '
tie folk tales of bis people than he did See * aou're nLo ami iilobservation tour
,f the affairs of an ocean freighter. Yet this trip. ou'rr bert' to tend to cattle,

.î did bis part of the feeding, watering >oiare. Get up thre oiw r
.With rage andti uisappoinxtnmîent in hi bi

aind attending on the cattle, and took his beart, irneriek went back to the weary
"bare of abuse from the forenar of the round of work. 'l'ie greelnmeadw, the
.:ang in a good-natur i way, in spite of irty slope of Slieve Snaught, tho b-itt
ris lwt Celtic blood. le knewm soie- be'ls and the heatber htd gne witl the
Ln.I:r about cattle, for he had been Leprechawn, and leftt behind onlyi an
-u;ht up csn a hillside fiasr in the odd little pain of huomesickrness a dis

heart of the Dan-gal niountains, but be appontmenL..kn-w mare about lairies. lis his bont •ItIs borni on ain nliucky day 1 was:'
loy' heart lie helieved in them, tOO, as sigied Limerick, ruefully.
wnoi would not if ie w're of a family Before long the Dago laid n sympa- t
tiat haa spoken the Cr'lic and trod the thetic band un bis ara anti s'fie'2rcsd hini
misty moors and clifrst of the 1)-anegal a raw onion, lilched front tie cook's
Iiighands for ages? No boy coiild be stores. 'You feela baI,' he aid. 'Me
borri in Danegal, speak the GBelic and sorra. You eata bia.'
not helieve in fairies. The Dago was an old chap). Ie wentWiîtal, Limerick was just a home-sick often to kis bunk behindt ar theet
[rish lad, too young to bUffet aLone with bay- bales, and you nwonldi hear iitie New World, and now going back to talking there. He saved bits of his
the OlId one, where the faces were not scan food sud teck tlssm there, Lau. Pstrange and the people were kindi. Onceny l quaint Englislie tr atod

But if life lu a nO country hat been cLimerik that enhaai ben a aorgal
bard, surely the catle steamer Las liko Limeritate a
purgatory before the paradise of home. grînder mn America
Abrive decks and below, the long lines 'Me grinda da nusic tree, four year,'
of close packed beants swayed with te he said. 'Home.' with a gesture ' Me
roll of the ship, often moaning and roll- geta da farm. Yc go Italia, tOO?' But
ing their eyes in terror of the tierce buf- Limerick had no beart for new countries
fets of the sea and the answering roar of and shook hia head.
the gale. Driven by the steady tliruset of the

The cattle feeders were too few for tl -acre w and the varying violence of the
ship. which was crowded with bullocks westerly winds, the ahip had reached
and the rough weather niade so much' the deep and tempeestuous seas south of
work that there was no leisure for the ireland.
feeders ; sonetimues even the brisa cattle- By nightfall they were in the full
men worked. From the time of water- furyof the gale, yet the ship rodebuoyant
ing the cattle at daybreak until the last and strong, rolling treiendously, and
fedingnnil SwApiug li - i- thLise now and then shippgin a sea.
lonrg twiligbt, thore ws-e work fer Lini. In tise midst of ail tis Limerick
erick, evren in pleasant weatheor worked faithftully, andi bore ho again
. But-Lisera were days wheon tisera wa saw- tise Lepreohawn!

far mosra than the routine work te doe it was mndeedi tise qu.aint little Fir
Tise Septeambergales nos- and tison s-cp Darrig, climnbing lightly f rom tihe hsateb.
tise sea with ristlUess fury Under tise way, leaping fromn rope te rigging snd
blowsa et thse great green seas thse nhip rigging to> rail, whtere ho sat anti loaked
would cringe sud stagger lik be hota about as if lu search et someo co.
animal, sud on tbe deck,now fluag high Limerick droppoed bis goad, torget the
in air, nos- buried in teaus, the cattle cattie, rorgtit thse rush of thse starm andJ
couldi stand oui>' 'with diffitculty ; but tise presence cf the big cattle-foremani.
stand they' must, for'to lie dow-n was te WILth a little cry ire rau swiftly ta te
te crusised beneatht the fall ef others. rail.

yL s-as au such a night thsat Imerick 'Tbe vaico of tise foreman seunded a
saved Lise Dage. hAmong Lise cattle orew- warning. ' Hero r he saidi; 'cunme iback s

tf ramupnsuad broken.down cockneys bore Lu yeour work ! Donr't yout sneak titf s
tise Dage w-as evens more leonanae than tisaI way_ , h
.Limeriak. Ris namne w-as not6 Page, but But Limerick did net iseeti, anti the a
ho vas se evidently an Italian ho hadi forernmn, ibth ais angry look, grasped bis
'been se nicknamsed "immediaîely. As club sud came after hmr. Limerick
ise Dago's broken Eniglishs matie hi n thre baid already> reached te r l anti cauraht

boss catteunn ha kept muh te hm Fi Dtri loetein bt ham d .r'nfly
-soif. Sometimes in1îste solitude e! bis anti Limerick sas- for Lise finaL timre Lhaît
bay bunk ho talked lu musical Jtalian Lise Loprocawnv badi a tiI.
ta semetîbing. Limerick hsad heard him Then Lise Dage nushedi up with ami
and wondered. .anxious look. ' Where yeu getta dit

This night tise t-wo bad the watchs on monClk?' ho saidi. 'NVbere you getta .
-e hurricane dock, Le windward, s-bore hlm ? Hlm us to me.'

'tue eattle were ranged in a long line The Leprechawn sprang lightly from
uncdr a rude plank shed. The fling of Limnerick's bands t, t-he Dtgr's shoulder,
the sea was trt'mendoue, snd they had where he clung affettcuately. Then
bard work to keep the cattle up. Litm. tbe burly. scowling cattle-foreman satod
erick wept as he beat and j-hbed tihe before Limerick and said navagely,
poor creatures, but in mnercy it had te Won't come back when I teli you,

be dOe, for any beast that lay down won't yoa? lPil show you-' But tise
must die. Dago sprng between the two.

Then a bullock went down, and as 'eNo hurti.bim,' he said fiercely; 'ne
bthey rushed to the rescue, the Ehip rolled hurta him F

shrply to windward, and threw the Th"' freman laid a heavy band on
Dago among the tosiung borne. Thn the Dîgo s sflculder. 'You get out of
thera -as .a great crash, and a mountain the way Il he said.of green water fel against the plank- Neithr Linerick or the othersshe.- It brn- thrnugrh in prt, ad notic#d bth gretat. wave which bore down
B- - ngtthuisin ams ib' pdipptdate.indvard,
'!e U RhEn y en gefo L wbds at y - a nt As it breko'- aboeard. with a orash TAm

. Une aled in mdsarsapa.. ick fit himséif liftd: ln 'a r siessM arush of,,watfr and breswittly away.here'osubstitute fer HOOD'Sy Invain he cautht at the .igging as the
mà - .1r1Jî

1

siip alipped from under him. Thon,
swimming blindly, ho dropped into the
vawning holiow of the wave,and the
ahip loomed dark for a moment and was
gone. The laam crrat of a great billow
swept nver him, and ho was half strang-
led, yet ho utruck out. swimming in-
*tinctively. The terrible tumult of the
se swept him likle a cork on its surface,
and only the rush of water and the roar
of the gale surrounded him. He was
lost.

Aguin the sharp *ting of epray and
the roar of wind in his ears toidi him
that he was lifted high on a great wa ve.
crest. A long, booming roar scunded
Lhrough the gale, a dark ubjtct ]oumed
towafti him, and something like dancing
lights lasbed before his eyes. There
was & sound of voices in the air, he
thoaiuht. Perbapa it was the fairies.

I m for ),negal, lie said, faintly, and
wa swept by thA great wave ui upon
the dark object. There the world whirled
from his consciousness, and ail became
black.

The Catalonia, ocean-liner, two days
tut fron Liverpool. bad run into the

worst storm of the season. Crowded
alike with returning tourists and emi-
grants, she had over a thousand passen-
gers aboard, and as the nigbt drew on
every precaution was taken by a captain
and crew whose vigilance was the pride
of the line.

Te captain himself was on the bridge
with the tirst and second otheer; farther
forward was stationed a sibordinate c ili
cer, and weil in the [baw. screeniing hii.
self from the green seas which now and
then broke aboari,wau th' lookout,clear-
headd and vigilant. witiî eyes that
watened te seta warily and noted alt
that came insight.

A t regnlar iztervals the great whistle
b omxîed. Once they liad smighteLi a sail,
in£ vseIin the gloom, t he loUkLît noted
a dar k shape.

* tteaier oi the port how, sir, re
peatei the pubordinate tfIi'er, passing
the cry along. 'le captain iqddedti. the
whistle boomed aid te tiark fori vran-
isieti.

.1nat triex a g.reat wavc î,rokt' iii grifrii
water fuß11 over the Cdtalonias I w. antid,
left a dark objyct in tio fio il a the loke
out's leet The lol ut glarnîîl'i at it
with a gasp of surprise ; thi turning
his attention imnmediiately to lw sea, re
smnied his vigilance, crying : ' Ma come
aboird, tir!.'

* Marinc.>me a w h a-t - cried the as-
tonii-hled subordinate othier.

Man cone aboard, tir 'Tninik ie's
dead, sir?' cried the lookît t,

The captain was ai oit] eanian, and
imid learied not to be surprisî'd at anv
thing at sea, but. there was a twink!e oif
huimorous tiibelief in hiR eve' as Nu' said
gravfly t) the second oflicer :

'31r Ilealy. senti e bthe tswain fir-,
war.l idt fiLd out w%'hat this manti 1 thas
coini after.'

A iour or two lnter, under. he lkiiil j
ia il d fthe shi p 's surgeolin 1.1timerick
had re vived. He was stillI a little dazl l
iroi a blrjw on ter bead, his arm was
broi on, and tht re we're ozher bruisi. ut
he &oid gt weil.

Il- was able to tell a little of lis sti av.-
'ida 'he news of bis txtraordinary arrival

il w :- pidly about the ship . f ccirpe
a i bstantiai purse was made up forbun.

St>re' a han t his-in the big saloon th
il oni. Fergus Fitzpiailrick, member of te
Ne w rik h'gisl-ture, held forth in tlias
wise to a coterie of retiraing polii

tintltemen, if the boy'l agrce to it
l'm cinirg to take him and bring htin

p Ni y, tailk about laîck: A boy that
ai ftlil oil one ship uin mid ocean ami

land on bis feet on aniother itimide of rive
miinn1 ts is a three ply, ail wool 'ut:
1 .'s worth while to stand in witih suîcl
luck v gpeopfle. i -sides, thercs gord]
blued in him. Il- 's fDonegal lad, and
l'ni trom Donegal niyself.'

1i3rt Limerick laid ail hisluck to catch-
ing the Leprecbawn.-The Yoth'stm-
pamion.

WHEN I GET TIME.
MWhen I get time,

I know what I shall do.
l'Il eut the leaves of ail my books

And read them through and through.

When I get time,
l'Il write some letters then

That I have owed for weeks and weeks
To many, many men.

When I get time,
l'l pay thuse bille I owe,

And with those bills, those countless
bills,

I wiil not be so slow.

Whîen I get timne,
Ilil regulate mny life

In such a way that I miay get
Acqutainted wit my wiè.

WVhen I get timo,
Oh, glorious drearn of hblis:- ,

.A mnontb, ayear. ten years from now!-
But I can>a finish this3

t have ne time.

An Jrish saldier berne on fuîrleugh was
ttîpped by a Salvatien Armny mati wbo
aid : • L, too, amn a soldier-. soldier of
.eaven. ' WelIl' retortedi Pat 'yeu are
douce cf a lengthî from your brarraoks '

H oW a pe rSo n can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emuliom
is b ard to ex plaini, but it
certainly hbappens.

It seemns to start the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit froi your
fo od.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonie - o wonderful flesh-
forming power.

Ail physicians know this
to to be a fact.

M druggists; :5 =andc.T
SCOTT & 5145, lhChemints. Terolets

A COLUMN OF HUMOR. i

The following is a selectioi fromîr jokes
sent in fir last weeî-k-'sncomipetition to the

Dublin Nation -

-t young fellow riing down i st''
hili and duilbtinîg the foot (if it w-ais btici
gish, called <Out tri na clowni that wa
îlitclitg, a asked himii if it wals liar
ai thei' ittxini. A4,' aiswered [it
countrynirn, ' i is liard enotugh at tlie
bottom.l - lil warrant yot. linBt ini hial' a
i- zen 'tera tie hirset su1nk ip to ti
siddl s ki ts, whici made flie voung g-al-
hant s- ip. spur curse ad swar.·\hy
ya ri-a,'said lie, to the di toher, 'tid'st
thou not eIl nie itwas hard at the lbot
tom, - Xy,' nîjliel tise i thi-r, ltita 3rtî

are ii iI)ait[n-iy rL it 'ei'mjtrtî,îm t-'

t i.,tdker <ni IEigh I.ith.

Threre trnicgieil ini am i later trswi a
man w-hopridedliiims'ilf onhis aLth-ist
ical views, and tooîîk griat dtielight in
saying that Satan andis legiii had nu
terrors fir hinr. Meeting the veierabile
i'arisi l'riest on ane occasion ii it rrrxt'd
audience, he thought ho woirhi have
jîîke at his revsrence's ' a pesis mtd
wheni the usual saltlations -wer- over. lie
said: J1 had the devil sleeping at nia
loise lit niglit.' ' An illustriouis
visitor, upin myW ord,'tl si tht pri -
' Yes,' siLid tire itlhter. witl unbilushing
impiidlire, 'lie coulil not 1t1Iidltdgings
-anywbere, and I ook himi . our
rt-severi-'- iwill proliably fin' tait with
use, but I co,îulsi not thiink4 4f siiatting
the di''r ati-nst him .isa b)n> vru tink i
was vr nw '%, rong to keep imin a l nigit - '
'Nt tal.lt, said the prie-st. ' Vo iwer-

uiw riL'ht, li miiiary it ra nigli l will

i irin:. t o rm ationî t ur in n i the
1i]i,'- of i t. rhornigli, Dr r 'ig i l,

lliSihopE oif I. iidoin, ut ump o -eening
min air hi muttanr house, andm siept in a
nirooni supporsrii to ie huittiltrtti. Ni N
ii.rrning, at breakfat, the- lishimo mwas

nimkied w iether he had seeni tlie ghos'.
- esh,'V re-ied, witi gr'tisoleni

nîity ; ' but I have ltaitle spirit. , wilI
ie-ver trouble you tgtin

(l n leing iurther interrogated am_ to
what hobadi done, the bisihop aid:
' he ghost instantly valriseld when I
asked <fi r a rubiseriitiinr twrdiIs the re.
storatioir of Peterioiroug ilCathedrai.'

Mie vtraot .11rTrî,4 Is.
Asad.looking mati wennt intacheni-

ist's shop.
(Can you give me.' he asked, 'sone-

thing that vill drive fro ny mind the
thoulit of sorrow and bitter recollec-
Lion ?'

And the chemuist nodded, and put hin
up a little dose of (piinine and worm.
wood, and rhubarb Epsonim salts, and
a daEh of castor oil, and gave it to him.
and lor six nonths the man could not
think of anything in the world except
new schemes for getting the taste out of
bis nouth.

A friend of mine who spent sonie year
' boiore the nant' tells the story of a
sea captain to winom a mailor appiied for
relief for ' soimething on Iis stomich.'
Tue captain consultei bis bok of lirec
tions, and prersribedi' No. 15' Unfor-
tunately, io-wever there had been ran
ipon No 15, and the bottle was emipty.
But the skipper, remenibering old gianes
of cribbage, made up a dose by combin
in Nos. 8 and 7, saying '8 and 7 msake
15 'and adding a touch of anothcr con
bination familar to a few people, Nos.77
and 79.t The sailor, to whoni the irat
calculation seened quite nn.tural, took
the mixture, with startling effect.

iow t Noggin :Made qloaney.

An old woman who had made a great
deal of money by elling whisakey was
visited on her death-bed by hber minister,
to whom she spoke, as is usual on srich
occasions about lier temporal as well s
her spiritual afr-îins.

As to ber temporailties. they seemetd
to be b a. orye founihiag condition, for
sise vas dyiug s-crth a large suris of~
moue>'.

And so Molly, said tihe minister, you
tell oie that you are worth so much
money?

Indeedi minister, replied iolly, [1am.
And you actuall'y made ail that money

by filUing the noggin ?
Na, na, minister, said the dyinE

woman, I made maiet of it by not fillin'
the noggini.

Would Take Anyboay.

A. tramp coming to a poticeman's
house in the town of B-, and asking
belp, was told by the policeman's wife,
on coming to the door, that her husband
was a policeman, and would certainly
take himr if hse dit not geL as-a>' qunickiY.
'f amn sure he would, ma'am,' replied

tise Lramp,'take anyboedy vwhen ha took

A story la told o! Lard Rosebory lun bis
younger days. Ha wanted a new bal,'
sud vent int a great Oxford street

est alîlishiienit toaay aise. WVhib e i
at osail bareihvadtid. wfiitin to lie ittur a
binihop enteredm i the samîe er rmnd .tr
lnistak tir 'fleIarl of l'h !trr i :-i of
tlie shi assistatfs. "i ave Viu Rt i
like this r" ihe ake,. shwin limi iii
extraordi liead ge.r. l- tr1,.
Prime Minimster took it rii iii m in
exaind til cit enitic-al ly bfr ie ar -- r
ed. " N . lit r-pied, at lirRi t. i
hits -' t a ba 11k-t- thtat t ar'. -

i'1m bl-t if I iwetr i

p as~ Toiî buyrinsks for theî -'ii j
j tii buy alrin ks f'r n iirwi n. r-
* tro 'gil, hiu t irhe trîtIi b lioa ;''

* ti t'. 'Tiii: A.I Ir îl ,,>\ t r Mi;
i ltt lyi rriîove all di're t 'r ii r
t c utiteliVI of d ar, , oi vo i oii:ir t 'w '.-
Out usinrg any sei'lf-t,' n ail ant i
ne't'' kinow yor iar krtakm ihiie n tialt ¶

unit s-lfrî';îi-t Ini ti ltii' trI. -r'iY-ru 11 isae t m fît tuni- gaitn P in 'i

i d i4 ' l ripti r-r ie te iind , ta rt. ',i

irv t- t i dt s n in tern witi a ti
n ,,ii dutis. Fuil 'îrtica-blrirm s'ial Tu. ti
L!in o (a ('i.. N ai4 il>ark Aç ne'itrt
rne-ar Mlilton r'eet, M lnttrL Tet-le
phoneii -. el-

'II-: SF .\EI U I' IS til.,(CA NMI'U
Notre Ilar- St r ît r-on

i Jiit r nilettir ,aiim v rv V 1 nSb a l.
oif ;îrizt'sruîîgiamg froati ~Jiiti*<0!

e uts icEs Qfarbs.

GEORGE BAILEY,

CARROLL ]BROS.,
Regislre-Practical it

ANti "-I'etriFtri Nirel.M

195 CRAIG STREET near SI. Antoita.
1.Drain an-i -iaain a -i uny.

charromr nrao. Tle pi ee 3,

J. P. CONROI
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Stam-Fitter,
ELEOTR]OCand MECBANICAL BELL , Etc.

......Tevlr nengi e, S . ....

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Deaer in general flrrusehtitel Hardware.,

Paints and Ondi

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottave
PRACTICAL PLUMBEN,

.SThAu OTIWATER FITER.g
19Rutlanid Liing c:fita anty tove

|(jImcRap.

chares. : A trial solicited.

.À\Mitr,. 0gr

*M. NICKS & CO,
' A UC T/OHEERS
- -ANn COMMISSION MERCHANr18

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNesr McQitStreetJi MONTREAL

Sales of ilousebold Furniture. Farm Stock.REss
Estate, Damaged foods and oenera l Morcban-

dise reuia'ctfufiy suci Lod. Advîino
made on Courinaienrt. Charges

moderate and returnu prornpt.
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PLAIN ANO DeCORAlIVE PAPER HANCER.
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Reiiabte mn enn vory Iaealtty, local or trnel-FOR THE UAIR ling, to introdue a n wiscovery andi keelau
CASTOR FLUI»...............-.5 ente show cards tacked up on trees, fonce, and bridg

FOR THE TEETH: throughu tosu and country. stealy smploy-
FO TS EME:ment- Comanesion or salary, -166per moath au&SAPOWACEOUDENlFRiCE...cee expenses,andmoney deatositedin any bank whea

FOR THE ISKIN. started. Forparticularswrite
W ITE ROSE LANEOLIN OEEAS. S th 10.2 WORLD MBDICAL ELECTRIO 00.,

10-2L Lbondon, Ont..Oanada
HENRY R. GRAY,

.h..eua cna.t FOR SAE FOR TE MHiLION.
122 St. Lawrenee iman istreet inuanu42.O- Vat Mapte $2 50: TaaM'e blooka

N-E--Physiulns'Presrltions prenaed with $175: M1t blocks. steve Ieln5 Sa.81i,0.
caTe andpremptlrorwarded teialpartSof the eU=ImA=ID, Rebnont UqB 'Pho,
City. · Sas.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDANt BRANCHAUD
AN~ AAAH

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILLI

F .T JDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUI 0.,
H.J.KAVeAAGH. G.C.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
13:1-157 amtw., MOntrea.
' 1,- i N1ti-i ii n il il.. r i, fr ail kind, of

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. 11ONTmERL
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R. et: iee d.Ete a nt trredjandut

aurditej.
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